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FROM: J. D. Coleman
Sports Information 
Montana University
Missoula, Montana March 10, 1958
MISSOULA, Mont., Mar. Montana climaxed a topsy-turvy, unpredictable 
basketball season Saturday night with one of its finest performances on the 
Fieldhouse floor by whipping the Skyline Champion Wyoming Cowboys 75-55-
The Grizzlies finished the Skyline season tied with Denver University 
for fifth and sixth - considerably off the 1957 third-place slot - but for 
the second year, led the conference in team defense.
This year's club finished with an 8-6 mark in conference strife and a 
12-10 record in overall play.
Junior forward Jim Powell was the team's leading scorer with 288 points 
in 22 games for a 13-1 game average. Senior guard Hal Erickson, coming into 
his own as an offensive star, was second with 256 points. Russ Sheriff, 
senior center was third with 2A6 points, followed by sophomore guard Dan Balko 
with 238 and junior forward Darroll Dunham with 223.
Reserve guard Clancy Waters canned 88 points in 19 games and reserve 
center Marv Suttles had 66 points in 21 games.
The five Silvertip regulars ended the season with better than 10 point 
per-game scoring averages— an indication of Montana's scoring balance.
Sheriff, with 289, again led the team in rebounds— his third season in 
that department— and is a strong candidate for an All-Skyline first team 
berth. Dunham came in second in the rebound derby with 225- Both players 
pulled down 20 during the season for a single-game high.
In scoring, Powell and Balko both canned 24- points for individual 
single-game highs.
Powell, whose mid-season slump cut his scoring average tremendously, 
scored 24 points against Brigham Young, and on two other occasions canned 23 
points.
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Montana’s field goal shooting was improved slightly over last season, 
but the percentage from the charity line fell off considerably. Last year the 
Grizzlies hit .344 from the field and .721 from the free throw line. This year 
the field goal percentage was .34-9 and the gift shot percentage was .688.
The Grizzlies, with Sheriff and Dunham leading the way, dominated the 
backboards in almost every contest. Montana was outrebounded in but seven 
of the 22 games this season. The Silvertips averaged 64..9 points a game this 
year, a slight improvement over 1957, and held opponents to 62.7 points a 
contest, also an improvement over last season.
Montana’s highest score this season was 78 points scored against 
Washington State Dec. 3 The Grizzlies hit 77 on one occasion and twice 
rolled to 75 The most points scored against the Silvertips was Brigham 
Young’s 81 at Provo. The teams best defensive effort was 44 points scored 
by Colorado State University. Its slimmest offensive showing was 52 points 
against Denver University.
Coach Frosty Cox loses four seniors, two of them regulars, off this 
year’s team. Returning next year are seven veterans, three of them starters. 
Augmenting the returning group will be a host of candidates from this season’s 
freshman team, termed one of the best to hit the Montana campus.
Sheriff, Erickson, Waters and Frosty Cox, Jr. are the seniors who have 
ended their collegiate competition. Returning are Powell, Dunham, Balko, 




55 MONTANA UNIVERSITY, Missoula
3-3 MONTANA UNIVERSITY FINAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS (22 Gaines)
Overall Record : Won 12, Lost 10. Skyline Record: Won s, Lost
Pos G FGA FGM PCT FTA FTM PCT REB PF TP AVG
Lm Powell (Jr.) F 22 307 99 .319 144- 90 .625 179 50 288 13.1
'll Erickson (Sr.) G 22 308 104. .338 59 3
toSI 110 65 256 11.6
iss Sheriff (Sr.) C 22 238 92 .387 85 62 .729 289 60 24-6 11.1
m  Balko (Soph.) G 22 263 36 .328 82 66 .805 103 58 238 10.8
irroll Dunham (Jr.) F 22 190 76 oo 116 71 .612 225 72 223 10.1
r
Lancy Waters (Sr.) G 19 105 3$ .333 25 18 .720 26 22 88 4-.6
irv Suttles (Jr.) C 21 60 21 .350 4-0 £ <> o o 50 A0 66 3.1
ive Shelby (Jr.) C 11 8 5 .625 A 2 .500 11 3 12 1.1
Dm McEacheron (Jr.) G 4 8 2 .250 2 2 — 2 3 6 1.5
rosty Cox, Jr. (Sr.) G 5 4 2 ooir\ 0 0 — 1 0 A —
De Johnston (Soph.) G 5 1 0 0 0 — 2 2 0 —
Others (left squad) 2 4 0 — 0 0 — 0 2 0 —
Team. . 152
MONTANA TOTALS 22 14-96 522 .349 557 383 .688 1150 332 1427 64.9
PP0NENT TOTALS 22 1520 536 .352 506 308 .609 1043 399 1380 62.7
SEASON SINGLE-GAME HIGHS (individual)
Dan Balko, vs. Wyoming University, Mar. S—  24 (9 EG, 6 FT) 
TOTAL POINTS —  Jim Powell, vs. Brigham Young, Mar. 1—  24 (S FG, 3 FT)
Dan Balko vs Wyoming University, Mar. 8—  9 of 21 attempts. 
FIELD GOALS - Jim Powell vs. Denver University, Jan. 16—  9 of 18 attempts.
FREE THROWS—  Jim Powell vs. Utah University, Jan 4 —  12 of 13 attempts.
Darroll Dunham vs. Washington State, Dec. 3*— 20, No. by Team, 68
REBOUNDS-- Russ Sheriff vs. Wyoming University, Feb. 6—-20, No. by Team, 52.
SEASON RESULTSMont Opp Mont OppScore Score Opponent Score Score Opponent56 64 Idaho University 59 47 *Utah State73 62 Washington State 63 72 Montana State60 77 Colorado University H 62 68 ^Wyoming64 60 Idaho University H 59 75 ^Colorado State U.59 67 Washington State H 60 69 *Utah University63 58 Washington State H 71 45 *New Mexico75 66 Montana State H 52 55 ^Denver University73 67 *Utah University #77 75 *Utah State71 69 ^Brigham Young H 73 81 ^Brigham Young53 55 ^Denver University 57 4A -"-Colorado State68 49 *New Mexico 75 55 *Wyoming* —  Skyline Conference Games
H —  Home Games
# —  Single Overtime
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